PANNEX AG among the 25 most eco-friendly
enterprises at Automechanika
Eco-friendly tire sealant PANNEX listed in Green Directory
More than 4,000 companies exhibit their products at Automechanika tradeshow,
while PANNEX AG is among the 25 most eco-friendly ones. The brand new powerful
and easily biodegradable PANNEX-tire sealant has been listed in the Green Directory
in the category “car accessories”.
Green Directory enhances environmental consciousness
Environmental protection and a sustainable handling of resources become more and
more important. Thus, Automechanika provides a Green Directory, listing only
exhibitors whose products offer an outstanding ecological contribution.
Due to the fact that the PANNEX-tire sealant is made of biodegradable components
only, it is unique in this market segment. This was an important reason for being
listed in the Green Directory.
More eco-friendliness and less hazardous waste
Many tire sealants in the market cause hazardous waste: They are based on latex- or
caoutchouc components in a mix of toxic chemical compounds. Usually these tire
sealants need to be depolluted as hazardous waste. A tire contaminated with these
products cannot be recycled anymore – so it is a loss for the total recycling process.
With PANNEX a totally eco-friendly product is added to the market for tire sealants.
The brand new product seals leaks up to 8 mm and is easily biodegradable. Specially
developed microfibres cater for environmental compatibility and offer other
advantages, e.g. a longer storage life of 10 years.
Improved life cycle assessment in the tire sealant market
A tire treated with PANNEX can be recycled regularly. If the damaged tire is
repairable, it can be re-used. Thus, PANNEX reduces resource waste and
significantly improves the life cycle assessment in the market for tire sealants.
PANNEX AG is convinced to essentially change the market for tire sealants in the
near future.
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